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Abstract
Background: Most evolutionary studies on the size of brains and different parts of the brain have relied on
interspecific comparisons, and have uncovered correlations between brain architecture and various ecological,
behavioural and life-history traits. Yet, similar intraspecific studies are rare, despite the fact that they could better
determine how selection and phenotypic plasticity influence brain architecture. We investigated the variation in
brain size and structure in wild-caught nine-spined sticklebacks (Pungitius pungitius) from eight populations,
representing marine, lake, and pond habitats, and compared them to data from a previous common garden study
from a smaller number of populations.
Results: Brain size scaled hypo-allometrically with body size, irrespective of population origin, with a common
slope of 0.5. Both absolute and relative brain size, as well as relative telencephalon, optic tectum and cerebellum
size, differed significantly among the populations. Further, absolute and relative brain sizes were larger in pond
than in marine populations, while the telencephalon tended to be larger in marine than in pond populations.
These findings are partly incongruent with previous common garden results. A direct comparison between wild
and common garden fish from the same populations revealed a habitat-specific effect: pond fish had relatively
smaller brains in a controlled environment than in the wild, while marine fish were similar. All brain parts were
smaller in the laboratory than in the wild, irrespective of population origin.
Conclusion: Our results indicate that variation among populations is large, both in terms of brain size and in the
size of separate brain parts in wild nine-spined sticklebacks. However, the incongruence between the wild and
common garden patterns suggests that much of the population variation found in the wild may be attributable to
environmentally induced phenotypic plasticity. Given that the brain is among the most plastic organs in general,
the results emphasize the view that common garden data are required to draw firm evolutionary conclusions from
patterns of brain size variability in the wild.
Background
During the past few decades, studies on diverse taxa
have demonstrated that both absolute and relative brain
size, as well as absolute and relative sizes of different
brain parts, are highly variable and correlate with several
environmental factors [mammals e.g. [1-3], birds e.g.
[4,5] and fishes e.g. [6,7]]. Most of these studies, which
form the basis of our current knowledge about brain
size evolution, have used correlative approaches at the
interspecific level. However, several recent studies have
investigated differences in brain architecture among
populations of the same species [8-17]. By using inter-
population comparisons, microevolutionary processes
can be investigated explicitly because most populations
are likely to be found in the environment that actually
shaped their brains. This is an unlikely situation in the
case of comparisons based on species, which might have
gone through adaptive divergence after splitting from
common ancestor. An additional benefit from interpo-
pulation comparisons as compared to interspecific com-
parisons is that the former allow adopting approaches to
separate the relative roles of genetic drift and natural
selection on observed differentiation [e.g. [18,19]].
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Further, even fewer studies have compared brains of
individuals from different populations reared under
standardized settings to exclude the possible effects of
phenotypic plasticity [but see: [10,12]]. This is surprising
considering the fact that phenotypic plasticity in overall
brain size, in addition to the size of different brain
regions, has often been demonstrated [e.g. seasonality:
[20,21]; spatial learning: [22,23], environmental hetero-
geneity: [24,25]]. Moreover, how this plasticity might
influence population and species comparisons in terms
of neural architecture has yet to be explored. Therefore,
direct comparisons of patterns based on data collected
from wild populations with those based on data from
standardized common garden settings are needed to
establish if any evolutionary inferences can be made
from wild collected data in such a highly plastic organ
as the brain.
The nine-spined stickleback (Pungitius pungitius) is an
excellent model species for intraspecific comparative
studies and exploring adaptive divergence. It occupies
markedly different habitats, ranging from marine envir-
onments through large lakes to isolated ponds wherein
they are often the only fish species present [e.g. [26]].
Hence, large differences can be found both in biotic
(e.g. diversity of prey, competitors and predators) and
abiotic (e.g. habitat structure) habitat components.
These differences are expected to impose different selec-
tion pressures on complex behaviours and memory, and
thus, also on the neural architecture. This is especially
true in light of the high energetic costs of developing
and maintaining large brains [27]. Our recent studies,
utilizing common garden reared nine-spined stickle-
backs, have demonstrated genetically-based and habitat-
related divergence in (i) size of different brain parts [12]
and (ii) brain plasticity in response to the social environ-
ment [13]. However, patterns found in the wild have not
been reported, and the fit between patterns of variation
in common garden and wild collected data has never
been tested.
Brain size scales allometrically with body size, both on
ontogenetic and on evolutionary scales [e.g. [28-32]].
The slope of the allometric relationship between brain
size to body size (both variables plotted on a logarithmic
scale) is higher in prenatal than adult stages in mam-
mals [28]. Furthermore, the slope of this relationship
tends to be steeper at higher taxonomic ranks [ca. 0.75
across mammalian orders; e.g. [29,30]] compared to clo-
sely related species, or in intraspecific comparisons (ca.
0.2-0.5; [31,32]). Although some intraspecific studies in
brain-body size allometry exist [e.g. [33]], only very few
investigations have been conducted within a single ver-
tebrate species, perhaps due to a lack of sufficient
within-species size variation among adults. Since nine-
spined sticklebacks living in ponds have repeatedly
evolved into giants [34,35], the species (representing
tenfold body weight differences between adult indivi-
duals) also provides an excellent model to study intras-
pecific brain-body size allometry.
Our aim was to explore population divergence in
brain size and in the size of different parts of the brain
(viz. telencephalon, optic tectum, cerebellum, hypothala-
mus) in wild-caught nine-spined sticklebacks from dif-
ferent habitats, and to compare the observed patterns
with previously reported common garden results [12].
We sampled fish from eight Fennoscandian populations
(Figure 1) originating from three habitat types (viz. mar-
ine, lake and pond environments) to test (i) for differ-
ences in the size of the brain and different brain parts
among wild populations, and (ii) whether observed dif-
ferences were habitat specific. Furthermore, to establish
whether data collected from the wild can be used for
evolutionary inference, (iii) we tested whether data col-
lected from the wild and common garden experiments
for fish originating from the same populations are con-
current, and if not, (iv) whether observed differences are
population- or habitat-specific. We expected that the
higher biotic and abiotic variability of marine and lake
environments as compared to pond environments have
selected for relatively large brains. We also expected to
find habitat-dependent differences in brain parts impor-
tant in perception, learning and spatial memory, and
that the stimulus-poor laboratory environment would
reduce the brains of common garden fish compared to
Figure 1 Map of the sampling localities. BÖL = Bölesviken, Baltic
Sea, Sweden; HEL = Helsinki, Baltic Sea, Finland; LEV = Levin
Navolok Bay, White Sea, Russia; POR = Porontima, Finland; BYN =
Bynästjärnen, Sweden; PYÖ = Pyöreälampi, Finland; RYT = Rytilampi,
Finland; MAS = Mashinnoje, Russia.
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their wild conspecifics. We also explored the brain-body
size allometric relationship in fish from different popula-
tions, expecting hypoallometry with a relatively shallow
slope (<0.5).
Results
Variation in absolute brain size
Dissected brains were fixed and photographed under
standardized conditions. Absolute brain size was esti-
mated from measurements taken from digital photo-
graphs (dorsal, lateral and ventral views) by using the
ellipsoid model [12,36]. General Linear Model (GLM)
results revealed a significant population effect in abso-
lute brain size (F7, 112 = 153.68, P < 0.001). Average
brain sizes of marine and lake fish were similar, but
smaller than those of pond fish, the latter also being
highly variable (Figure 2). General Linear Mixed Model
(GLMM) analyses revealed a significant habitat (F1, 5 =
11.84, P = 0.018) and non-significant population within
habitat effect (Z = 1.55, P = 0.12). Pond fish had brains
almost twice as large as marine fish (Least Squares [LS]
mean ± Standard Error [SE]: marine = 18.59 ± 3.43
mm3; pond = 34.22 ± 2.97 mm3).
Brain size co-varied with body weight, but indepen-
dently of population origin and standard length (GLM;
population: F7, 96 = 1.50, P = 0.18; log body weight: F1,
96 = 7.63, P = 0.007; log standard length: F7, 96 = 0.52,
P = 0.47; population × log body weight: F7, 96 = 0.79,
P = 0.60; population × log standard length: F7, 96 = 1.48,
P = 0.18). The log brain size - log body weight regres-
sion revealed hypoallometry (i.e. both b = 0 and b = 1
were rejected: R2 = 0.88, b = 0.50, SE[b] = 0.02, P <
0.001; Figure 3), indicating that brain size increased at
half the rate of body size.
Variation in relative brain size and brain part size
To study variation in relative brain size, we corrected
the absolute brain size estimates to body length and
body weight. We detected significant differences in rela-
tive brain size both at the habitat (GLMM; habitat: F1,
6.89 = 10.38, P = 0.015; log standard length: F1, 57.02 =
0.27, P = 0.54; log body weight: F1, 93.48 = 28.82, P <
0.001; population [habitat]: Z = 0.95, P = 0.34), and
population level (GLM; population: F7, 110 = 10.79, P <
0.001; log standard length: F1, 110 = 0.02, P = 0.89; log
body weight: F1, 110 = 30.14, P < 0.001). Pond (and the
single lake) populations had larger relative brain sizes
than marine populations (Figure 4a).
The sizes of different brain parts (telencephalon, optic
tectum, cerebellum, hypothalamus) were also estimated
from the digital photographs using the ellipsoid model
[12,36]. We did not consider absolute size, but corrected
our estimates with body length, body weight and abso-
lute brain size. The multivariate GLM revealed a signifi-
cant population effect on the relative sizes of different
brain parts (population: Wilks’ l28, 380 = 0.53, P < 0.001;
log body weight: Wilks’ l4, 105 = 0.91, P = 0.043; log
standard length: Wilks’ l4, 105 = 0.95, P = 0.024; log
brain volume: Wilks’ l4, 105 = 0.15, P < 0.001). Subse-
quent univariate tests indicated significant population
differences in relative telencephalon (F7, 108 = 3.53, P =
0.002), optic tectum (F7, 108 = 2.81, P = 0.010), and cere-
bellum (F7, 108 = 2.59, P = 0.016) sizes, but not in
hypothalamus (F7, 108 = 1.47, P = 0.18) size (Figure 4b-
d). Our GLMMs revealed that neither optic tectum
(habitat: F1, 10.17 = 0.44, P = 0.52; log standard length:
F1, 59.62 = 0.26, P = 0.61; log body weight: F1, 88.93 =
0.50, P = 0.48; log brain volume: F1, 99.99 = 262.72, P <
Figure 2 Population variation in absolute brain size in nine-
spined sticklebacks. Means ± SE are shown. For population
abbreviations, see Fig. 1.
Figure 3 Allometric relationship between brain size and body
size in nine-spined sticklebacks. Since we detected no significant
population-specific relationship, only the common slope (solid line;
b = 0.50) is shown. The dashed line denotes isometry. For
population abbreviations, see Fig. 1.
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0.001; population[habitat]: Z = 1.01, P = 0.31) nor cere-
bellum (habitat: F1, 10.02 = 0.03, P = 0.87; log standard
length: F1, 64.12 = 0.35, P = 0.056; log body weight: F1,
93.92 = 7.16, P = 0.009; log brain volume: F1, 99.91 =
32.39, P < 0.001; population[habitat]: Z = 1.12, P = 0.26)
showed significant habitat-dependency in their relative
size. However, in the case of telencephalon, the habitat
effect approached significance (habitat: F1, 9.08 = 3.95,
P = 0.078; log standard length: F1, 61.39 = 5.11,
P = 0.027; log body weight: F1, 93.10 = 1.37, P = 0.24; log
brain volume: F1, 99.91 = 122.53, P < 0.001; population
[habitat]: Z = 1.05, P = 0.29). Marine fish tended to
have larger telencephala than pond fish, while no sys-
tematic trend could be observed in the other brain parts
(Figure 4b-d).
Comparison of wild and common garden brains
We compared relative brain size and relative brain part
size (see above) of fish from two marine (Helsinki, Baltic
Sea and Levin Navolok Bay, White Sea; Figure 1) and
two pond (Bynästjärnen, Sweden and Pyöreälampi, Fin-
land; Figure 1) populations to data from the same popu-
lations reared in a common garden experiment [12].
Fish origin (i.e. wild-caught vs. common garden) had a
habitat specific effect on relative brain size (GLMM; ori-
gin: F1, 113.11 = 70.99, P < 0.001; habitat: F1, 2.49 = 0.65,
P = 0.49; origin × habitat: F1, 113.83 = 38.36, P < 0.001;
log standard length: F1, 105.99 = 5.75, P = 0.018; log body
weight: F1, 113.95 = 42.12, P < 0.001; population[habitat]:
Z = 0.84, P = 0.40). The population-level GLM sup-
ported this result. It revealed a population-specific origin
effect (origin: F1, 110 = 70.41, P < 0.001; population: F3,
110 = 5.55, P = 0.001; origin × population: F3, 110 =
14.51, P < 0.001; log standard length: F1, 110 = 9.56, P =
0.003; log body weight: F1, 110 = 46.65, P < 0.001). Rela-
tive brain size was similar for wild-caught and common
garden marine fish, whereas pond fish had relatively lar-
ger brains in the wild than in the laboratory (Figure 5).
A multivariate GLM revealed significant, simple effects
of population and origin on the relative size of brain
parts, but no interaction between variables (origin:
Wilks’ l4, 106 = 0.74, P < 0.001; population: Wilks’ l12,
280.7 = 0.68, P < 0.001; origin × population: Wilks’ l12,
280.7 = 0.91, P = 0.57; log standard length: Wilks’ l4, 106
= 0.93, P = 0.12; log body weight: Wilks’ l4, 106 = 0.89,
P = 0.012; log brain volume: Wilks’ l4, 106 = 0.107, P <
0.001). All brain parts were affected by origin, as
revealed by the subsequent univariate tests (5.91 <F1, 109
Figure 4 Population variation in relative brain size and relative size of different brain parts. Least Squares means ± SE are shown.
Relative brain size is corrected for standard length and body weight while relative size of different brain parts are corrected for standard length,
body weight and brain volume. For population abbreviations, see Fig.1.
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< 10.27, 0.002 <P < 0.017). Wild-caught fish had rela-
tively larger telencephalon, optic tectum, cerebellum and
hypothalamus volumes than their common garden
reared conspecifics (Figure 6a-d).
Discussion
We showed that there is large variation in absolute
brain volume, relative brain volume and relative volume
of the telencephalon, optic tectum and cerebellum
across wild nine-spined stickleback populations. Brain
size patterns in the wild show habitat specificity both in
absolute and relative scales: pond fish have larger brains
than marine fish. Further, we found a marginally signifi-
cant trend in the relative telencephalon size: marine fish
tend to have larger telencephala than pond fish. The
hypoallometric relationship between brain size and body
size (slope = 0.5) is in accordance with a previous study
on tropical fish [37]. We also found that wild-caught
pond fish have larger brains than laboratory-reared
pond fish, whereas no differences were observed
between wild-caught and laboratory-reared marine con-
specifics. The relative sizes of all brain parts were smal-
ler in common garden than in the wild in all
populations. These findings indicate that even though
large brain size and brain part size variation exist in the
wild, both in absolute and relative terms, patterns in
nature may differ from those gathered in a standardized
common garden and in some cases even in a habitat-
dependent way. This strongly suggests that environmen-
tal effects on brain development can obscure and
confound evolutionary inference based on purely pheno-
typic data collected from the wild. Hence, our results
under-line the importance of not basing evolutionary
inference on phenotypic patterns of brain size variation
unless the environmental sources of variation have been
controlled for - a point reinforced by other studies
Figure 5 Habitat specific differences in relative brain size
between wild-caught and common garden nine-spined
sticklebacks. Least Squares means ± SE are shown. Relative brain
size is corrected for standard length and body weight.
Figure 6 The relative size of different brain parts in wild-caught and common garden nine-spined sticklebacks. Least Squares means ±
SE are shown. Relative size of different brain parts are corrected for standard length, body weight and brain volume.
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focussing on differentiation in morphological and life
history traits [38-40].
We found large habitat-specific population variation
in absolute brain size: all marine populations (and a
single lake population) had similarly sized brains that
were nearly twofold smaller than those of pond fish.
Within the pond habitat, there was large variation in
average brain size. Although most studies have investi-
gated only relative brain size variation (correcting
brain size for variation in body size), absolute brain
size can also account for differences in behaviour and/
or habitat use. This is evident in comparisons of clo-
sely related species [see e.g. [32]], as the brains of
these species tend to be more similar than those of
distant taxa. Indeed, absolute brain size variation is
routinely utilized in studies of primate and human evo-
lution [e.g. [41]]. In general, increased brain size is
attributable to an increase in neuron number, and not
in neuron size [32]. Further, increases in absolute
brain size result in decreased proportional connectivity
[32]. Obviously, larger bodies need larger brains to be
controlled at a similar level [32]. Hence, it is not sur-
prising that pond populations that have evolved to
giants [34,35] have also much larger brains than smal-
ler sized marine or lake populations.
Previous findings have demonstrated a shallower
hypoallometric slope at the intraspecific level and
among closely related species than across broader taxo-
nomic groups (mammals, intraspecific: 0.2-0.4, broad
interspecific: 0.66, [28]; fishes, intraspecific: 0.44, intrafa-
miliar: 0.5, broad interspecific: 0.66, [37]). In accordance
with these results we found a hypoallometric relation-
ship between brain and body size with a slope = 0.5. In
mammals, it has been demonstrated that on a broad
evolutionary time scale, there has been greater net direc-
tional selection on brain size than on body size, while
the short-term differentiation in brain vs. body size in
closely related mammalian taxa has resulted from direc-
tional selection acting mostly on body size with changes
in brain sizes being largely correlated responses [32].
Further, Gonzalez-Voyer et al. [42] demonstrated in
Tanganyikan cichlids that even strongly correlated traits,
such as brain and body size, can evolve independently
from each other, and that body size may be under stron-
ger selection than brain size during adaptive radiation.
In the case of the nine-spined stickleback system, habi-
tat-dependent body size diversification has been demon-
strated [34,35], and body weight differences among
these recently differentiated populations can be tenfold.
Hence, it seems feasible to suggest that the observed
brain size divergence might have been a correlated
response to body-size divergence.
To assess body-size-independent brain size trends, we
also investigated brain size differences relative to body
size. Similarly to results for absolute brain size, and in
contrast to our expectations, pond sticklebacks had rela-
tively larger brains than marine sticklebacks. Intraspeci-
fic variation in relative brain size and brain architecture
also appears to be strongly correlated with different eco-
logical factors and/or life history traits. For example,
environmental harshness has been shown to correlate
positively with the size and neuron number of the brain
region linked with memory storage (hippocampus) in
the black-capped chickadee, Poecile atricapillus, a food
caching species for which good memory can be essential
for survival [14]. Garamszegi & Eens [8] found a positive
correlation between song length and repertoire size and
both relative and absolute volumes of different song
nuclei. By comparing two subspecies of the white-
crowned sparrow, the migratory Zonotrichia leucophrys
gambelii and non-migratory Z. l. nuttalli, Pravosudov et
al. [43] found that migratory subspecies had larger hip-
pocampus and more hippocampal neurons. Habitat-
independent, genetically based intraspecific variation in
brain architecture has also been found both in wild
guppy (Poecilia reticulata) populations reared in com-
mon environments [11], and in laboratory lines of the
medaka (Oryzias latipes; [10]).
Marine nine-spined sticklebacks are members of a
diverse fish fauna, and as such, are faced with numerous
predators and interspecific competitors. In contrast,
pond fish communities are much simpler. Structural
heterogeneity in the pond environment is also much
lower than that found in marine environments. These
environmental factors are all known to be important in
shaping brain evolution. For instance, predation pressure
has been shown to affect brain size evolution in Mallor-
can bovids [44], diet affected brain size evolution of bats
[45], both environmental complexity and social features
sculpt the brain architecture of cichlid fish [36], while
living in large and socially complex groups is the most
accepted hypothesis for the evolution of the extremely
large brain of humans [46]. Hence, we expected selective
pressures stemming from predation, interspecific com-
petition, and habitat complexity to result in relatively
larger brains in marine populations. Moreover, assuming
that body size divergence (pond fish > marine/lake fish
[34,35]) preceded correlated brain size divergence, we
also expected pond fish to have similar or smaller
brains, in relative terms, than marine or lake fish. Our
previous common garden experiment based on a subset
of the populations used here revealed no habitat-depen-
dence in relative brain size [12]. Therefore, the pattern
found in the current study (pond fish > marine fish) is
highly unlikely to be a result of selection on brain size
itself. Further, while we found no habitat-dependence in
the common garden setting, strong population differen-
tiation in relative brain size in a habitat-independent
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way was detected (selective force unknown; [12]). There-
fore, the plasticity resulting in the habitat-dependent
wild vs. common garden difference cannot be habitat-
specific itself. In a controlled laboratory experiment we
found that group rearing had a negative effect on brain
development in pond but not in marine fish [13].
Hence, the hypothesis that the aggressive, bold and anti-
social pond fish [47,48] have larger relative brain sizes
due to ontogenetic phenotypic plasticity as a response
to fierce intraspecific competition must be rejected.
Another possible explanation for larger relative brains in
pond than in marine populations can be found from dif-
ferences in ontogenetic allometry: pond fish living under
negligible predation can become twice as old as marine
fish [34], and an ontogenetic change in body vs. brain
growth might explain this pattern. However, this issue
requires further investigation.
Not only absolute and relative brain size, but also the
relative size of different brain parts of nine-spined stick-
lebacks varied in the wild. Significant population differ-
ences were found in the relative sizes of the
telencephalon, optic tectum and cerebellum. Further, we
found marginally significant (P < 0.08) habitat-specificity
in the relative size of the telencephalon, with marine
fish tending to develop larger telencephala than pond
fish. This is in accordance with results from our pre-
vious common garden study [12]. The telencephalon is
larger in monogamous species, and shows a trend
towards a positive correlation with rock size in the habi-
tats in Tanganyikan lake cichlids [36], suggesting that
both social and environmental heterogeneity may select
for larger telencephalon. However, quite surprisingly,
generalist limnetic populations of three-spined stickle-
backs (Gasterosteus aculeatus) that use plankton as a
main food source have larger telencephala than benthic-
foraging populations of the same species as measured in
samples from the wild [16]. The optic tectum is rela-
tively larger in fish that prey on fish or other fast-mov-
ing prey, and clear water fishes develop larger optic
tecta than species inhabiting turbid waters [6]. Cerebel-
lum size correlates positively with the number of sympa-
tric species in a fish community, and hypothalamus size
is larger in monogamous than polygamous cichlids [36].
However, we did not find habitat specificity in the rela-
tive size of the optic tectum or the cerebellum, neither
in the present, nor in the previous common garden
study [12].
There are some incongruence between the present
study and our previous work [12]. Here we found habi-
tat-specific brain size divergence and population diver-
gence in relative optic tectum size that was not seen in
the common garden study. Only the habitat-dependence
of relative telencephalon size found in the common gar-
den study could be detected in the data from wild fish.
A direct comparison between common garden and wild
brains from the same populations revealed a habitat-
dependent effect: pond (but not marine) fish had rela-
tively larger brains in the wild than in the common gar-
den. Further, the relative size of all brain parts was
smaller in the laboratory than in the wild, perhaps due
to a stimulus-poor environment during brain develop-
ment. The most plausible explanation for the differences
among common garden and wild data resides on pheno-
typic/ontogenetic plasticity in brain architecture. The
potential for plastic responses to environmental hetero-
geneity is very high in fish [49-51]. Neurogenesis per-
sists long into adulthood in fish [51-53] and contributes
to lifelong growth of the brain. Hence, the fact that
pond fish can live nearly twice as long as marine or lake
fish may result in bias originating from plain ontoge-
netic plasticity or allometry. Furthermore, local random
environmental variation may induce plasticity that could
conceal genetic trends. Therefore, common garden stu-
dies seem to be of particular importance in studies of
brain evolution. For instance, in this study system erro-
neous evolutionary conclusions could be drawn from
the habitat-specificity (implying local adaptation) of rela-
tive brain size in the data from the wild given that
observed differences cannot be reproduced under com-
mon garden conditions (showing that the differences are
environmentally induced).
Finally, we showed that relative brain size and brain
architecture are different between wild-caught and com-
mon garden sticklebacks from the same populations.
The negative effect of domestication on brain size is
well known both as a result of genetic adaptation and
phenotypic plasticity [54,55]. In a recent paper, Burns
et al. [56] demonstrated that laboratory rearing caused a
significant decrease in the relative brain size of guppies
(P. reticulata). Interestingly, we found that laboratory
rearing had a negative effect on brain size in pond but
not in marine nine-spined sticklebacks. The reason for
this difference is unknown and warrants further investi-
gations. We also found that all brain parts (corrected for
both body and brain size) were smaller in common gar-
den than in nature, a pattern congruent with general
expectations. The reason for this can be a phenotypically
plastic response to the comparatively stimulus poor
laboratory environment.
Conclusion
In summary, we found large variation both in absolute
and relative brain size, and brain architecture, among
nine-spined sticklebacks in the wild. However, the pat-
terns differed markedly from those found previously
under standardized common garden settings, being
most probably a result of environmental or age effects
prevailing in the wild. Further, we found that the
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difference between wild or common garden samples can
be habitat specific. Considering the extreme plasticity of
the fish brain, drawing evolutionary inference from
wild-collected material alone can be challenging, and
easily misleading. To understand brain size/structure
variation in the wild, more intraspecific, common gar-
den based studies, especially those that attempt to sepa-




Adult fish were collected from eight populations during
May and June of 2007. Three habitat types were cov-
ered: marine samples came from Helsinki (Baltic
Sea, Finland), Bölesviken (Baltic Sea, Sweden) and
Levin Navolok (White Sea, Russia); Rytilampi (Finland),
Pyöreälampi (Finland) and Bynästjärnen (Sweden) are
isolated ponds, and Iso-Porontima (Finland) is a lake
(Figure 1). This region started to deglaciate around 8000
years ago [e.g. [57]], thus, the populations are younger
than this. Fish were collected with seine nets and min-
now traps. After collection, they were moved to the
aquaculture facilities of the University of Helsinki. Prior
to taking brain measurements, fish were kept in standar-
dized environment for approximately three months:
temperature (14°C) and photoperiod (12 h light, 12 h
dark) were held constant, and feeding (ad libitum) with
bloodworms (Chironomidae sp.) was similar for all
population groups. We note that the ca. three months
common garden keeping (to standardize body condition,
which is highly variable during spring in nature) might
have caused some plastic responses induced by the arti-
ficial environment. However, this effect is highly unlikely
to be profound. The experiment was conducted under
license of the Animal Experiment Board in Finland,
reference number: STH379A.
Sampled habitat types differed markedly, both in
terms of biotic and abiotic aspects. In marine and lake
habitats, nine-spined sticklebacks belong to a diverse
fish community consisting of a large number of poten-
tial fish predators and interspecific competitors. Conver-
sely, ponds lack predatory fish, and interspecific
competition is absent (Rytilampi and Bynästjärnen), or
negligible (Pyöreälampi; where a few, small-sized white-
fish [Coregonus lavaretus] were recently introduced).
While predation by aquatic insects and cannibalism at
very early stages might occur in both habitats, there are
two facts indicating large differences in predation caused
mortality at later-than-fry stages: pond fish (i) show
marked reduction in their defensive body armour (pelvic
apparatus; [58]) and (ii) have a much longer lifespan
than marine fish (6-7 years vs. 3-4 years; [34]). The
structural complexity of the marine and large lake
environment exceeded that of the study ponds which
exhibit very simple structure (viz. negligible vegetation,
and only a few rocks or fallen logs at the bottom of the
pond). Although we did not quantify the abundance of
nine-spined sticklebacks, it was evident from catch num-
bers and relative effort that population densities in
ponds exceed those in the marine environment.
Brain measurements
The entire procedure, from dissection through photo-
graphy and measurement of whole brains and brain
regions, followed exactly those outlined in Gonda et al.
[12,13]. Fish (N = 15 per population) were euthanized
with an overdose of MS 222 (tricaine methanesulfonate).
Body weights were measured to the nearest 0.01 g with
a digital balance and standard length (from the tip of
the mouth to the end of the caudal peduncle) to the
nearest 0.01 mm with digital callipers (for population
variation in body weight and standard length see Addi-
tional file 1). Freshly dissected brains were fixed in 4%
buffered formalin (0.1 M phosphate buffered saline)
solution for 48 h. After fixation, digital photos were
taken.
Width, height and length of the brain and four differ-
ent parts of the brain - telencephalon, optic tectum, cer-
ebellum and hypothalamus - were measured from the
digital photographs using tpsDig 1.37 [59] software.
They were defined as the greatest distance enclosed by
the given structure. As the brains could not be cut off
from the spinal cord at comparable positions in every
individual, the end of the brain was defined as the per-
pendicular projection of the cerebellum on the medulla.
We calculated the volume of the different brain parts
according to the ellipsoid model [e.g. [60,36]]. Total
brain volume was estimated with two different methods:
first, with the equation of the ellipsoid model suggested
by Pollen et al. [36]; second, we calculated brain volume
by summing the volumes of the different parts. Both
methods gave qualitatively similar results, thus, only the
results from the ellipsoid model are reported. Repeat-
ability (R) of the volume estimates was calculated from
three repeated independent measurements of three inde-
pendent photographs of a subsample of brains (N = 20).
All volume variables were highly repeatable (R > 0.86,
P < 0.001).
Analyses
Absolute brain size was compared among populations
using a General Linear Model (GLM) with brain volume
as dependent variable and population as fixed factor. To
test the habitat effect directly, we also ran a General
Linear Mixed Model (GLMM) with brain volume as a
dependent variable, habitat type (marine vs. pond) as a
fixed effect, and population, nested within habitat type,
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as a random factor. Note that in this and the subsequent
(see below) tests of habitat effects we excluded the sin-
gle lake population and only compared three marine
with four pond populations. To account for an allo-
metric brain size - body size relationship, all metric vari-
ables were log10 (hereafter log) transformed. Because a
GLM with log body weight as a dependent variable
revealed population dependent patterns in the log stan-
dard length - log body weight relationship (population:
F7, 104 = 13.02, P < 0.001; standard length: F1, 104 =
152.73, P < 0.001; population × standard length: F7, 104
= 14.56, P < 0.001), subsequent analyses of total brain
size or brain part size included both log standard length
and log body weight for size correction.
To study body - brain size allometry, we performed a
GLM with log brain volume as the dependent variable,
population as a fixed factor, and log standard length and
log body weight as covariates, including factor × covari-
ate interactions. We also ran a simplified GLM with
only log body weight as a covariate, but the results
remained qualitatively the same (data not shown). As
only log body weight was significant in the model (see
Results) the slope of the log brain size - log body weight
correlation was determined by linear regression.
To assess relative brain size trends, we applied two
approaches. First we ran a GLMM using log brain
volume as the dependent variable, with habitat fixed and
population nested within the habitat (random) factor,
and log body weight and log standard length as covari-
ates. Second, to compare populations directly, we ran a
GLM with log brain volume as a dependent variable,
population as a fixed factor and log body weight and log
standard length as covariates. To compare the relative
size of different brain parts, we ran a multivariate GLM
with the brain parts as dependent variables, population
as a fixed factor, and log body weight, log standard
length and log brain volume as covariates. We note that
random factors could not be properly computed in the
multivariate context, and therefore, habitat effects could
not be tested directly. In cases of a significant multivari-
ate effect, related univariate tests were also performed.
Upon significant univariate effect, we ran GLMMs test-
ing for habitat effects with the given brain part as
dependent variables, habitat as a fixed effect and popula-
tion, nested within habitat, as a random factor, with log
body weight, log standard length and log brain volume
as covariates.
Finally, using data (N = 15 per population) from our
previous common garden experiment [12] we compared
a restricted set of populations for which we had data
from both the wild and common garden. These popula-
tions were Helsinki (Baltic Sea, Finland), Levin Navolok
Bay (White Sea, Russia), Bynästjärnen (pond, Sweden)
and Pyöreälampi (pond, Finland). For these data we did
not address absolute size. We compared relative brain
volume by first running a GLMM with log brain volume
as the dependent variable, habitat (marine vs. pond), ori-
gin (wild vs. common garden) and their interaction as
fixed factors; population nested within habitat as a ran-
dom factor, and log standard length and log body
weight as covariates. Second, to compare populations,
we ran a GLM with log brain volume as the dependent
variable, population, origin and their interaction as fixed
factors, and log standard length and log body weight as
covariates. To compare the relative size of different
brain parts, we ran a multivariate GLM with the log
brain parts as dependent variables, population, origin
and their interaction as fixed factors, and log standard
length, log body weight and log brain volume as covari-
ates. Upon significant multivariate effects, the related
univariate tests were considered. Because we did not
find significant population × origin interaction in the
multivariate GLM (see Results), we did not address
habitat × origin effects with GLMMs.
As in all GLMs and GLMMs testing for population or
habitat divergence in relative brain volume or relative
brain part volume the covariates were only used for cor-
rection, we did not include factor-covariate interactions.
All statistical analyses were performed with the SPSS
18.0 for Windows package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois,
USA).
Additional material
Additional file 1: Body size of the nine-spined sticklebacks
(Pungitius pungitius) used in this study. Standard length and body
weight of the nine-spined stickleback (Pungitius pungitius) individuals
used in the present study in the different populations. Mean ± SD and
the minimum - maximum range are presented.
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